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M avericks Fa ll To Powerful Loboes
Mo

A B O U T

Eastland
t r  VIRGIL E. MOORE

It was refreshing to see *o many 
citizens o f Eastland at the city 
commission meeting Thursday 
night. We tried to keep a count of 
all present, but naturally failed, 
since more people kept coming in 
aU^btring the meeting. Think we 
W f^^be safe in saying 50 people 
were there, though.

Many of those present had nev
er before attended such a meet
ing. In fact, few of those there 
had. We were highly pleased with 
the reaction of our city fathers, 
and in particular that of Mayor 
George I,. Davenport.

— vem—
At times we were not so pleased 

with our fellow citizens, however. 
We heard several legitimate 
“ gripes." and like the commission
ers, believe something should be 
done about them. We believe that 
the "gripes" could have been put 
across better in the form of con
structive suggestions, however. 
This group of city fathers cannot 
be blamed for all the bad things 
in the city today. For one reason, 
they hadn ’t been in office long 
enough to solve all the problems. 
For the second reason, you can't 
spend money when ypu haven't 
got it.

We are convinced that this city 
has a group o f men on the com
mission that the city can well be 
proud of. They went out of their 
way to give everyone an oppor
tunity to speak Thursduy night. 
We might point out that most 
such groups go ahead and hold 
their meeting with citizens who 
care to visit serving only as ob
servers, unless they make a formal 
request to be heard by the group.

Something else you might not 
know about them: They don't get 
a red rent for doing the unpleas
ant job.

Judy I user w ill celebrate her 
birthday Sunday and Dean Tin
dall’s big day is Monday.

— vem—-
Now W'e don’t know who this 

fellow named Ham l.ocke is over 
at DeLeon, but we don't like the 
way he writes. Reading his column 
in the Free Press, “ Little D,”  we 
came across this bit o f prose:

“ Looks like I will have to make 
a strategic retreat on the football 
situation. Honest, I forgot that 
we play Eastland this year. I sup
pose there is some possibility that 
we might win that one.

Now we know that Locke wrote 
his bit just after DeLeon took 
Gorman 37-0 and he was feeling 
real good. But we ask him not to 
get too high hatled. We kinda 
think DeLeon is in for a surprise 
next week.

A l City Commission Meeting

Garbage Ordinance Is 
Tabled; 50 Are Present

“ We have not definitely settled I day night seeking information on could do the job himself, Frost 
on quite a number o f the proposi- the ordinance which was up for | said, “ Any ordinance we have 
Hons in the proposed garbage or- its third and final reading. After will have clauses in it to handle 
dinance, "Mayor George L. Dav- . lengthy discussion of the ordi- unusual cases like yours." 
enport told a large number of nance, commissioners tabled it un- i W. C. Kimbrough, 11 IS West
Eastland citizens who attended 
city commission meeting Thurs

Lacey

til the next meeting without the C ommerre, w ho lives near Mrs. 
third reading which would have Baker, at this point said, “ We still 
made it law. - want sewage out our way." Mayor

Saying the proposed ordinance Davenport said, “ The city lacks 
was being considered because of funds." To this Kimbrough said, 
a “ great many complaints" of flies ••l)0 you think it is right to take 
in the city, Mayor Davehport urg- my money (tuxes) and not give 
ed anyone who had anything to n)e city improvements?” 
say to speak. _ Mayor Davenport replied, “ Our

This prompted Mrs. Alfred C. | authority says we can lay only 
Faker, whose home is located at ! 100 feet of pipe. We didn’t make 
the corner o f West Patterson and the rule, but we are supposed to 
North College Street, to say, "It go by it.”
isn’t near so hard to combat flies | This prompted someone in the 
around garbage cans us it is crowd to say, "Then let’s change 
around outdoor toilets. I do not it,”
approve of putting the cost of the r,aU|tl(f buck to the g,.abage 
ordinance on the citizens of the ordinanfe> Frost explaine-«l that it
C'*J; * was “ two fold.”  He said the ordi-

Mrs. Baker went on to say that nanee was proposed in order to 
she owns a piece of property in kepp thp cit>. rleal| amJ to make 
the city limits and cannot get the Mrvic (  pa for itsplf. 
sewage to it. She said, Either put I are ;n a position now of
sewage up there (to her home) ,ookin|f for t0 run thiji
or put us out of the city. Her | ch hp <aid 
property is on the edge of the 

j city limits. She explained that her 
j gas meter 
j the city 
I to run my

UPCHURCH STARS FOR MAVS 
IN DEFEAT: UPSET GREAT

CISCO (TNS) — A pair of 
ntiarlerbarks and a big, rough line

shaking off two would-be tackier*. 
Martin almost got loose for

proved too much for Eastland's Eastland late in the game as he
...avencks Friday night a.- the Cis- dashed from his own 45 to the 
co Loboes rolled to an impressive Cisco 25 before being overcome 
51-lg victory over their rivals to from behind.
the east. The win was sweet re- The loss was a hard one for 
venge for Coach Jay Williams’ Coach Carroll Shelton's charges, 
charges, who were upset by East- He and asistant couch Bobby Blair
land last year 0-7. 

Tommy Koynolds,
were ranked three touchdown un-

first string derdogs going into the tilt, how-
man-under, and Beaji Lipsey, who ever. Next week Ea-tlund will en- 
ran the second-stringers for Cisco tertain DeLeon.

WINNING CATCH — Pretty Sally Drolle displays the eight- 
pound. twelve-ounce catch she landed to win a junior anglers' 
contest in Brooklyn, N. Y. Sally was awarded $325 in U S De

fense Bonds tnd a complete fishing outfit for her efforts.

from the quarterback slot, shared 
scoring honors with Marcos Gall
egos and David Ewell. Kaynolds 

I made two touchdowns and added 
three extra points for a total of 
15 points. Gallegos and Lipsey 
each scored twice for 12 points 
each, and Ewell seored six points 
on a touchdown jaunt.

Billy Upchurch was one of the 
few things Eastland fans had to

nig up 131 yards rushing for «he 
' night. He lost 11 yards during the

C a m *  A t  A G ia n t*
EASTLAND CUD O
8 First Downs 20
202 Yd*. Gamed Rushing 430
14 Passes Attempted o
5-31 Passes Completed 1-25
0 Passes Int. By 0
8-20 Punt*, Avg. 1-34
6-HO Penalties 10 !<•
4 FumWw Lost 1
Score Bv Quarter.-:
EASTLAND n 6 6 0— 12
CISCO 18 6 14 13— 51

Livestock Raisers Plan Annual 
Meeting, Barbecue For Sept. 30

in the street and buy lime to keep 
things sanitary."

City Manager A. E. Taylor ex
plained that it is a policy of the 
city to lay a sewage line no more 
than 100 feet without charge to an 
individual. After that, he said, the 
individual must pay for having the 
line laid, although he would be 
reimbursed as others tie on to the

We left out the name of Eddie 
He*’’**, grandson o f Mrs. Will 
Tr r, in the story about college 

fnts Thursday. We are really 
because Eddie has entered 
Texas State, Texas’ best 

college, as a junior. He previously 
attended McMurry, but shifted to 
NTSC this year. You guessed it, 
that’s our old alma mater.

Probably left out some more 
names. If we did, give us a call.

Tr r

N & l

We understand that any good 
magazines, especially Life, Geo
graphic and Readers Digest, would 
be appreciated by Junior High 
School. The magazine* are used in 
school work, and if you happen to 
have some you are urged to call 
the school or take them by.

Sorry we had to miss Humble’s 
Southwestern Football preview af
fair over at Cisco. Understand it 
was a swell deal. Thanks to Harold 
Reese, local distributor, for the 
invitation. Sorry we couldn’t get 
away from the city commissioners 
meeting sooner.

That’s it for now. Bee you Tues
day.

7-A Results
EASTLAND 12. Cisco 81 
RISING STAR 2#, May 7 
CLYDE 18, Moran T' 
Hamilton 18. DUBLIN 0 
CROSS LAINS 6, Early 0 
Merkel 14, WYLIE 0

r u t  .  SAFETY .  ECONOMY 
T W i TVa DODGE for IBM 

MaORAW MOTOR CO.

tions and commissioners bad most 
of the answers.

Asked if the ordinance would 
prohibit anyone from carrying off 
their own garbage, Mayor Daven-

LeonC.
To Speak To 
Pyihians Here

Eastland Knights of I’ythias 
l<odge 4511 will have their State 
(Band Chancellor, Leon C. I-acey, 
as guest speaker at their regulur line. Mrs. Baker’s property is 540 
meeting at Castle Hall on t h e j feet from the nearest sewage line. 
South Side of the Square Tuesday | Mrs. Paker replied, "I still think 
night. ' that before we get so far advanced

All members and visiting Broth- in our sanitation we should settle 
efs were urged to be present by our sewage problem.”
C\h a n c e I I o r Commander Other citizens had their ques- 
Porter Woods.

A watermelon supper will con
clude the meeting.

•

Tom C. High 
Plans Write-In 
Campaign Here

Something highly unusual in 
Eastland County politics occurred 
today, when Tom C. High, well 
known Eastlander, announced that 
he planned a vigorous write-in 
campaign in an effort to win the 
Precinct 1 Constable post.

High will make his bid in the 
November general election. He 
says he hopes to unseat Porter 
Woods, present constable, whose 
name will be the only one appear
ing on the ballot. Woods, who was 
unopposed in the July primary, 
has served several terms. High 
-aid that he was running as a I 
Democrat. Usually the wrinner of 
the Democratic primary is a cinch 
in the general election.

Plans are underway for the an- j Carving: Bernard Hanna; Water 
nual meeting and barbecue of the | and Ice: Parks Poe; Program: J. 

Kimbrough asked, “ Did you ev- Eastland County Livestock Rais- M. Cooper, Geo. I. Lane and Le —
lie Hagan an; Cooking Beans: W. 
P. Harris and Harold Courtney; 
Wood for the barbecue: Vernon 
Humphries and Frank Stokei ; Po
tato Salad: Judge M. S. Long; 
Serving: H. H. Durham, Homer 
Smith, Bernard Hanna, Bob Lav
ender and Don Hart; Publicity — 
T. D. Wheat, .1. M. Cooper; Mem-

pter is "listed as an out of I *‘r down ° ^ r' Association to be held at the
y motor." and Mid, "I have h**d? , C'ty '*•* Thursday
my water from my sink out I Frost replied that the city is "'Kbt. Sept. .10. according to Bo>d

being operated as economically as Hilley, Gorman, president ot the 
possible. organization.

At this point City Clerk Jim H1esides lhe Program of the mn- 
Young interrupted to say that " ual "•**>"« th" elert,° "  <>f 
he had just received a telephone cen‘ for tb* * "* “ »•* >ear * '»  b«* 
call from James Dabney, of Sta
tion KERC saying a severe storm,

' held.

with winds up to 70 miles an hour eldest livestock groups in this part 
threatened “ this area." This sent *be state, and the barbecue is 
much of the crowd on their way an annual event, 
home. The organization sponsors the

Ask« For Pool j county Livestock show, has live-
Mrs. Tom Lovelace, Eastland ' "*o f*L“ ur*’ da>- * and

Red Cros- safety chairman, then ' A"** d;H. 2 “ ^ . ,  wh°

The organization is one of the’ bersb’P- ( .  M. Mc( ain, Hood
h.ng, Waveriv Massengale, Pete 
Tindall and A. V. Clark.

appeared before the group asking 
permission to use the city swim-

feed out and show fat animals un 
all expense trip to Ft. Worth each

Band Boosters 
Set Meeting 
Tuesday Nightming pool next year to teach Red

Cross swimming classes in the The committee members foi the
mornings. She was told that the «nnu„| occasion are asked to meet Ka, Uan<( Rand Roo, tprs wi„
city is definitely interested in such at the conference room of the Tex- | ^  Tuesday nl(rht at 7:S0 at the
a plan and was invited to appear «  Klec,r' c S,'r' ' r" j Band Hall to elect new officers

. ,  - , ,  ■ • before the city commission at a ,n Eastland on Sept. lb h at coming wm
port sa,dt anyone could ' a" 7  , fc, er date to explain her plan. P " ’ - to complete their plans for tht >” *r-

General Chairman of the affair • Mrs. E. E. McAlister, presidentown garbage to the city dump .
grounds under supervision of the I " ‘ her business. City Manager
pR . i Taylor reported that $4b!l had

Asked if everyone must put "an b*e" *P«"‘  rePairs 0,1 th* c i ‘ >

is Johnny Aaron, the meat com- | " f  the organization «aid Saturday, 
mittee is composed of Marvin i "How miyjy band parents have 
Webb and Homer Smith and Rev 1 met our new director, R. W.

old can in front of his house," the . Hall. Work included repairs on a 0  Marshall are on the coffee Scott? He is a good one. Come out
_ _ . , • i  I u 'o l l  u n d  n i w u i ' i n i r  t h o  f l A n r  __ . . .Mayor explained that the law did 
require covered cans, but in most 
cases called for putting them on 
side streets or in alleys.

One answer to a question 
brought laughter from the esti
mated 50 citizens and from the 
city fathers themselves. When 
asked what happens if “ you don’t 
have any garbage," Cyrus Frost 
said, “ If you don't have any gar
bage we definitely are not going 
to carry it o ff.”

When one gentleman present 
said he wasn’t able to work and 
make money to pay the cost of 
having his garbage carried off, but

wall and covering the floor.
He also presented a request by 
(Continued On i’age Four)

A N D ERSO N 'S 
G ifts, W o n t s  and 

Infants Wane!

committee. H. J. Tanner is to serve to the Band Boosters meeting 
or, the purchasing committee and Tuesday night. Let's give our band 
Carl Johnson will be asked to se- more support than ever before, 
cure the loud speaker. Other com- i ‘Only 27 members have joined 
mittees include: Grounds: Waverly so far. Something has to be done 
Massengale, F. W. Graham, W. M. to encourage the band boys and 
Crow and W. K. Cooper; Meat girls. W’e invite the citizens as

---------------------------------------------- well as (jaients. We need your
help.

"Football season is here, and 
what would it be without our band 
to entertain us at halftime?”

nigh, to give him a rushing total COIHiellee Coffee 
of 120 yards in 17 tries for an _ __
average of seven yards a try — SHOD IS OpGfl 
very re.-pertful considering the _ _ • _  ■
support he got. He d,d get great After Remodeling
blocking on hi* touchdown jaunt, * ^
a G2-yar<l thriller. ha>tlami s oth- i The newly redecorated Connellc# 
er TO tame on a two yard plunge ! Coffee Sj}op ha> been opened un- 
b> henny ( ate to climax a 35 yard | der th* management of Warntii 
ilnve. Both Eastland store,, came . Coffman and Mr*. Frod Harrell, 
against Cisco second-stringers. The managers said. "The Coffee

Although Reynolds got most of ; Shop will be a place where you can 
the glory for the night, he »»• always get the be*, of food. We 
strictly outplayed by Lipsey^ who i invite yju to took over our menu, 
got almost as much out of the Lo- 1 which appear* in an advertisement 
bo second stringers a.- Reynold- in today’s Telegram.”
could out of the first eleven /. __ , , , , , ,, ,  . , . . .  . , . Oonrpletely remodeled, the ( o fReynold- had things ea*v behind t w-l. r- *i j’ 7: “ fee Shop, gives Eastland a new at-the nig ( isco line, and on hi- 87 i . . j  .. ,, , , , tractive downtown eating place,yard dash only one man got a n y - ________________
where near him, and he was on ' 
the ground, recovering from 
healthy block.

Cisco didn't waste any time get
ting their scoring drive underway, j V L ,A a | | * l  «%leee 
Bogged down on their on 44, fa I r V v S I l  l  1  A n t e  
cine fourth down and two needed I - y w *
following the initial kick-off. | f l A | ] r 4  P a c I  
Reynolds chose to try for the firs! j ®
down and sent Gallegos through 
the line to the 47 and new life.
The drive started back on the 31 
ai.d in six more plays Cisco had 
scored with Reynolds shaking off 
two hard tackles and driving over 
from the 15. Reynolds' try from 
placement was no good.

Eastland ran their first play 
from scrimmage from the 15. Up 
church lost two yards on first 
down and then the Mavs lost the 
ball on their own 12 on a fumble

Judge Grissom

According to a story appearing 
in the Abilene - Reporter News 
Friday, Chief Justice Clyde Gris
som of the Eleventh Court of Civil 
Appeals in Eastland announced 
that he would not accept an ap
pointment to the Supreme Court 
of Texas. Grissom did not release 
such a statement to the TelegHun. 

The Reporter - New* story said: 
“ Judge Grissom made the an

nouncement through Associate
the next play. From that point ‘  Justice Milburn S. lamp

Hospital Sets 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the con- Army depot operations during 
tributors of Eastland Memorial the next 12 months will revolve 
Hospital will be held Sept. 2ft at , around 134 depots containing ap- 
7:30 p.m. at the Texas Electric proximately 207,000,000 square 
Conference Room. \ feet of covered storage space, and

Directors for the coming year 312,000,000 square feet of open 
will be elected. i space.

First of A Series

THIS IS A YACHT RACE?— At lent.
one An impromptu zoccer game preceded the recent I^lgh R* 
gatta, near London, England. All player, zoon disqualified them- 
Hives and V.t reieree w i i  thrown into the w»ter, to Bulk the 

start of serious raciof.

(E ditor 's  Note: Thi« i, th* 
first in a eerie* of tlonioe 
concerning D i e l r i c t  7- 

teams. Stories on tho other 
fie* team* —  Rising Star, 
W ylia, Dublin, Clyda and 
Eaetland will appoar later.)

By IRGIL E. MOORE 
CROSS PLAINS (TNS) — 

What’s going on in Cross Plains? 
That's what you may be hearing 
more and more this season as 
Coach James Alexander rebuilds 
hi* Buffaloes for the coining Dis
trict 7-A race.

Alexander has 12 returning let- 
ternien, but in his first two games

try underway. That made it 24-0.
Still in the second quarter Cate 

scored for Eastland to make it 24- 
*i. Upchurch recovered a Cisco 
fumble on the 35, then passed to 
Tate on the 26. Cate lost a yard 
then passed to End Clyde Evatt 
on the 15. Upchurch took it to 
the six, Duard Turner carried to 
the four and Upchurch picked up 
a first down on the two. Cate then 
drove over.

In the third quarter Gallegos 
twisted, t^mad and powered his 
wav 55-yards for the score. He 

j got great blocking on the run, 
but used power to get past the 

' line of scrimmage. Reynolds' ex- 
back position. Another letterman, | faloes a line that averages 164 j tra point try vva» good and the 
who was not a starter last year, [ tirularly heavy in the middle of  ̂ score was 31-6.

Cisco kicked o ff to the 10 and 
Jimmy Martin carried to the 20. 
From there Upchurch made it to 
tjie 28 and then the 38. Quarter
back Harvey Lewis passed incom
plete and then Upchurch broke 
loose on his 62 yard dash, this 
time getting good downfield block-

Cross Plains Buffaloes Field 
Heavy Team; Line Looks Good

Gallego.s raced wide around his 
own right end to go over untouch
ed. Reynolds' extra point try was 
wide to the left and the score 
stood 12-h.

Lipsey scored the next TD from 
the seven after Cisco had recoved- 
ed another Eastland fumble on 
the 20. Reynold- again failed to
convert.

A blocked punt set Cisco up on 
Eastland’s 27 early in the second j

"He issued the -tatement. Judge 
Long said, because friends of 
Judge Grissom had started a move
ment to seek his appointment to 
the vacancy left on tbe Supreme 
Court bench by the death of Judge 
Graham B. 8medley. Judge Smed- 
ley’s death occurred after the 
deadline for candidates to file for 
the position on the Democratic 
primary ballot.

Associate Justice Cecil C. Col-
quarter. This time Reynolds pass- | !in(f. and , are extremely grat.- 
ed to End Bill Smith from the 25. fjed that he , Judge Grissom! 
Lipsey didn t get his extra point chooses to remain with us on the

bench of the Eleventh Court of 
Civil Appeals," said Judge Long, 
"although we feel he is one of (he 
best qualified men in the state 
for the Supreme Court position. 
In fact Gov. Jester offered him a 
place on the Supreme Court in 
1849 and he refused it.”

David Jennings, a 140 pounder, is I pounds a man, and one that is par- 
the other man in Alexander's back- I the line. The two light ends bring 
field. the average down considerably.

Sipes, who was an ail-district : Alexander lost eight lettermen
tackle last year, has proved him- | by graduation, jnciuding six start- 
seif a deadly runner with lots of ers. He has 28 charges to pick his 
power. He is the big reason the team from.
barkfield averages a healthy 162 At any rate, it looks like tbe 
pounds. Puffs will do better than their | ing. Lewis' kick was no good to

The line is built around co-cap- j won (hree, lost seven record last make it 31-12. 
tains Vernon Baum and Bobby year. |„ fact, they may make Dub- Upchurch punted to the Cisco 
Phillips, who are both starting j|n an,| Clyde, the district favor- three to put the Loboes in trou- 
tackle*. Jim McDonald, a 132 ■ jtes> p|ay harder than they think hie. The Cisco first stringer* came
pounder, and Billy Kirkham, who I for a victory, 
weighs the same, will man the end Cro.e Plaint Schedulev v ■  1 1 i s . ■  1 1  o l a l  e i i  i l ia *  i n  o v  i w  v  g a i i i c o  |  ,  , *-*• i  -  |  a

of the season he has used only ! Pos',,on*j f  uries McCord aml
eight o f then, as starters. He is I T*rrX, Watkins at l«2  and 150 

i,i- nO-nd- _____ i i pounds respectively, will be at the
lettermen — Quarterback Homer 
Robinson, a 150 pound smooth 
working lad, And Glen Fleming, a 
145 pounder. Hut the surprise of 
his backfield is 215 pound Bill 
SipeJ, who won his letter ae a 
tackle last season. Sipes is rapia- 
ring Fleming in the fullback slot 
and Fleming is moving to a half-

Baum weighs 190 pounds and 
Phillips 2(*I. That give* the Buf-

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
Tho 1884 DODGE 

MoCRAW MOTOR CO.

Date Opponent Place
Sept. 3— Baird ..... There
Sept. 10— Early There
Sept. 17— Gorman Horne
Sept. 24 Santa Anna Home
Oct. 1 — Brown wood B Heme
Oct. 7— Open
Oct. 15— Clyde" ........ ....  Home
Oct. 21— Wylie* ............ There
Oct. 29— Dublin* .... Tehre
Nov. 5— Rising Star* ... Home
Nov. 12— Eastland ....... ... There

back in and on the first play 
Reynolds went 97 >ard« on a 
keeper play.

In the final period of play Lip
sey went over from the 33 on the 
fifth play of the quarter. The 
drive carried 47 yards aad made 
the score 44-12.

The final Cisco score saw David

ANDERSON** 
Cifta, W *M a aa

BIG EUZZMEBS -  C a l v i n
Hudson. T. la awed By this 288- 
round. 8>,-foot «atary sa« 
blade, one af twg beiag ahippa* 
to French Inrio-OMM by Chw- 
maker Frank White, at  A Manta. 
Ga. Only rootoa Near for or
dering the hugc-aisa blades was. 
"They hava big lag* over Batt"

• MR * i
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E e t tU n d  C o u n ty  R eco rd  *» » *b li» h *d  in 1^11 co n so lid a te d  A u g u st 31. I f S I .  C h ro n ic !*  
e s ta b lish e d  1117 T * i« q r« m  e s ta b lish e d  I f2 3  E n te re d  * s  second  d e s s  m a tte r  a t  the Pott- 
p t t ic e  a t E a s t la n d  Teaas unde* *he a c t  o* C o n g re s*  o f M art.h  1 |0 7 t
O  H D IC K . M e n e g e r V IR G IL  E M O O R E , E d ito r

T IM E S  P U IL IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y  
P u b lish ed  T r i- W e e k ly — Tu esd eys - Th u rsd ays • S u n d ays

__________________________________  O . H  Otck and J o *  D en n is . P u b l'She rs ___
0 » *  w e ek  by c a r r ie r  in c ity  
O n e  month b y  c a r r ie r  in c ity  
O n *  y e a r  by m a ll in  C o u n ty  
O n *  y e a r  b y  m a il in sta te
O n *  y e a r  by m a il out o f sta te

_____  . I S
_____  *S:
_____ 3 T5
___ b t i

N O T IC E  TO  P U B L IC — A n y  e rro n e o u s  re fle c t io n  upon th *  c h a ra c te r , stand  ng o r rep u ta t io n  
o f any person f irm  o r c o rp o ra tio n  w h ic h  m ay a p p e a r  in th* co lum ns of th is n e w sp a p e r  
will be g la d ly  c o r re c te d  upon b em g  b roug ht to  the  a tten tio n  o f the p u b lish e rs .

Classified Ads..
TTTTTT}

Rebeka Lodge 
Meets Tuesday

Members of the Kebekah Lodge 
met Tuesday evening at the IOOF 
Hall with the Noble Grand, May 
Woods presiding, assisted by Bet
ty Jo Carroll, vice grand, 

i Announcement was made of a 
practice initiation for next Tues
day, September 14, in preparation 

i for the initiation ceremonies for 
three new members. All members 
were urged to attend.

Attending were Mmes. A. H. 
Brown, Lee Campbell, Olive Mc
Cain, Mary Lee Parks, May 
Woods, Johnny Mathiew^ Annie 

i Stokes. Betty Bryant, Etta Drake, 
c. C. Street. Opal Terrell, Lena 
Kincaid, Loney Brock, Ruby Craw- 

i ley, and Miss Carroll.

Huckabay, H. P 
Pantecosi

i ! ..> . Star aluminum
. TSh W-2

FOR S' TE:  Tliree Table model
Radios one with Clock all late 
mod.-Is and in perfect condition. 
See them at the Eastland Tele
gram Office.

tal ST
PW *

Regula meev- 
■ng Tuesday
light k p. m.

Regular meeting 
'  nday 8 p.m. 

dill Hunter, Woble Grand 
f*aul TayV.tr, Vice Grand 
1. W Howell, Secretary.

each

FOR SALE: Girl’s 26 inch bicycle, 
good condition. Phone 41*9.

FOR SALK: Dinette suite. Serve!
ref -igerator, Cook Stove, Heater.
Phone 84 "J.
FOR SALE: Several hundred clean 
burlap sacks. Telephone 443.

Dishwasher atHELP WANTED
~ Stanley's Drive-In.

S t a t e d  meeting of Hi.:LP WANTED: Maids for 
Eastland Lodge No. tel, also middle aged man for jani- 
467 m e e t s  second tor. Apply in person, no telephone 
Thursday night of each i c*9*- Connellee Hotel.

Patients in the Eastland Me
morial Hospital Saturday morning 
were Mrs. H. F. Vermillion, Jim 
Halmark, and Omar Burket of 
Cisco, Medical patients.

Marlin L. McMinn o f Olden, ac
cident; and Stephen Lloyd Lund, 
four year old son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fehrman H. Lund.

PER  SO N  A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl Johnson 

have returned from a vacation 
trip to New Mexico and Colorado 
on which they were accompanied 
by their daughter, Mrs. John Beat
ty and little son John Carl of Fort 
Worth.

• NEWS PROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Mr*. Ethel E«:th

Mr. Bergin Wilhite o f Califor
nia has been here for several days 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. Ida 
Wilhite and while here, accompan
ied by his mother and his sister, 
Mrs. Ruth Craig and Mrs. Hardy 
Tidwells and their family made a 
trip, labor day week end, to Ark
ansas to visit another sister, Mrs. 
Hub McDonnel and family. Their 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Pauls and 
family of Topeka, Kansas met them 
for a visit .

Billy Craig and family of Gus- 
tine were Sunday visitors in the 
Curley Craig home.

■ SAAAMA

Mother Goose 
In Texas
By Ray Wood

Bernard Keith and family and 
T. R. Wilcoxson and family of 
Odessa were Labor Day week end 
visitors with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quinn are in 
Odessa visiting with a son, Frank 
Quinn and family of Goldsmith 
before returning home.

Mrs. Grace Bray and Mrs. Nettie 
Rushing visited a while Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. Eula Northcut
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warden 
and family of Kermit were Labor 
Day week end visitors here with 
their parents and other relatives.

month.
Wayne Jackson, W M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec. |

JiOTICE: Nursery S< :;col w.K re
open Sept. 13th. Hours '.*-12 Mon
day thru Friday. Mrs. James 
Fields 124-W.
NOTICE: If interested ir 
nursery. Call 57 for informa

; R E N T A I S
FOR RENT: downtown upstairs 
apartment, furniahed. air-condi
tioned. $42.60 month, billa paid, 
phone 692.
JOB RENT: Furniahed apartment 
Phone 9520 Hillside Apartments

FOR RENT: S;x room unfurnish
ed house and garage, also four 
room unfurnished garage apart
ment and garnge. Call 60.
FOR RENT: Eastland Hotel and 
Trott-In combined. 203 East Mam.
FOR RENT: Six room house, close 
in. Apply 110 E. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment and bath, electric 
refrigeration air-conditioned. 310 
E. Main.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment, Frigidnire 1229 W 
Main, Phone *04-J.
FOR RENT: Apart ment, consists 
of bedroom, kitchenette, bath, and 
private entrance. 612 W. Patter- 
ton.
FOR RENT: Unfumi-hed eight 
room house. Four large bedrooms, 
2 baths, 2 garages. Telephone 465.
FOR TE' T Fonr room nicely- 
furnished an- *e-e-». n \a*e ba‘ h. 
garage. Phone '48 W.

T t y e n

LOST: Waltham watrh and chain 
between Grover Collins ranch and 
Eastland. Reward. J. E. Collins, 
418 E. Conner.
FOUND: Pair glasses, black plas
tic frame silver trimmed. Pay for 
this ad and get your glasses.

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

IF YOU ARF. AROUND 50 to 55 
years OF AGE and encountered
difficulty getting employment why 
not go into bu.-iness for yourself 
retailing Rawleigh Products? Good 
opportunity to develop permanent 
and profitable business in West 
Eastland county. For full parti
culars see C. S. Eldridge, Desde- 
mona, Texas or write RawJeigh's, 
Dept. TXI-1022-H-H, Memphis, 
Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Collins and 
children of Liberal, Kansas, and 
G. J. Brashear and son of Sea- 
graves, Tex., were weekend guests 

1 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Brashear Mrs. Collins is the 

| daughter o f the Brashears. They 
also visited in the home of Mrs. 

I Collins' sister, Mrs. R. A. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Abernathy
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sparkman 
spent Saturday in Ft. Worth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Alread.

The raccoon’s tail has rings 
all around;

The possum's tail is bare;
The rabbit has no tail at all, 

Jest a little bitty bunch of 
hair.

The Mother Goose lore of the 
old world has many rhymdh about 
the cat, the dog, the pig, and oth
er domestic animals. In this coun
try new rhymes were made about 
these animals, but here Mother 
Goose found dozens of other in
teresting critters whose .fancied 
characteristics suggested delight
ful rhymes. Nothing in the lore of 
the old world is quite equal to the 
charming fantasy created about 
these amazing creatures.

Among those appearing most 
frequently are the raccoon and the 
possum (just plain possum, if you 
please). To pioneer children these 
w ere so common as to almost kins
folk and in the rhymes they often 
co-operate to outwit their com
mon opponent, the Houn’ Dog, 
who had to work under a handicap. 
For while the critters had the 
whole woods to operate in, the 
houn’ dog couldn't even go after 
them unless the man turned him 
loose. Just listen to this:

Raccoon, he’s a choppin’ wood; 
Possum, he’s a haulin’ ;

OT Houn’ Dog. chained to a log, 
Is killin’ hisself a-bawlin.

Next Week: The “ Houn’ Dog.”
Variants of these or similar 

rhymes will be recorded in the 
permanent collection of Mother 
Goose in Texas if addressed to 
Ray Wood at Raywood, Texas.

S O C I E T Y

Mrs. Rufus Duke who had been 
in Wink visiting with her son, Mr. 
Vernon Duke and family return- 1 
ed home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett
are remodeling their home at 210 
East Hill street. They have ex
tended the kitchen, added a new- • 
bedroam and enlarged the living
room.

Mrs. Harry Schaefer o f Cisco 
and her daughter, Mrs. H. K.
Neeley and infant son of Waco 
were visitors in Eastland Friday".

MAN WANTED. Good Opening. 
Sell Rawleigh Products in west 
Eastland County. Year around in
come. good profits. See C. S. Eld- 
ridge Desdmona, Tex. I’ll help 
you start or write Rawleigh's.Dept. 
T X 1 - 1U22-1J7 Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Marene Johnson and Mrs. 
Mvrtie Anderson returned Thurs- 

I day evening from Dallas, where 
■ they attended the gift show.

•R E A t e s t a t e ;
FOR SALE: Six room brick
house. Completely redecorated in
side and out. Phone 461 or 258.
FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
with closed in sleeping porch, three
lots, fruit trees and concrete cel
lar, near school. Phone 172 or 163.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
with closed in sleeping porch, 3 
lots, fruit trees and concrete cel
lar. near school. Phone 172 or
1 6 3 .

TH E Nws four septic tank
.1 wt’  (Aons 2795, Olden.

W s NTED to buy pianos, will pay 
cash. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 S. 
•Seaman. Phone 320.
W ' TFD: Someone to live on 
farm. No heavy work. Excellent 
proposition for aged person. Jim 
Haynes, Texland Hotel. Eastland.
HELP WANTED: Boy wanted, see 
Mr. V an Hoy, Majestic Theatre.

Paper Boys 
Return From 
Summer Camp

Otis Green, Fort Worth Press 
dealer, and David Earl Whitten, 
Clayton Hensley and Billy Jack 
Whitten have returned from Boy- 
haven Summer Camp at Lewis
ville, Texas.

! All the boys earned their trips 
i by getting new customers. They 
I enjoyed baseball, horseback rid
ing, archery, rifle range, boating, 

| swimming, fishing and other 
games.

IN APPRECIATION
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere appreciation 
to the host of neighbors and 
friends for their many acts of 
kindness and expression of sym
pathy in the final illness and death 

f  our mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Max McCotter
and family.

The Rufus Buckley and Earnest 
Hobbs families were here Sunday.

Recent visitors with the John 
Arnolds were their daughter, Mrs. 
Jolene May and sons o f Humble 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leazar 
o f Fullerton. Also the past week 
end a sister of Mr. Arnold, Mrs. 
N. Woods and family of Sem
inole.

Telegram
Home

Workshop

Mr. Ike Maltby of Elk City, 
Okla. is visiting this week with his 
brother, Mrs. Charles Maltby and 
Mrs. Maltby.

Recent visitors with Mrs. Kate 
May were hex sister in law, Mrs. , 
Annie Thompson and son, Alton, 
of Arlington and a nephew, Mr. C 
E. May o f Ranger.

Joy Class Meet 
In Hooper Home 
For Breakfast

Members of the Joy Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church were entertained at 6:30 
Saturday morning with a “ Come 
as You Are Breakfast”  in t h e  
home of their teacher, Mrs. O. L. 
Hoover. ,

Mrs. Fern Green, and Misses 
Helen Lucas and Christine Gar
rard called at the homes for the 
girls and took them to the party 
dressed as they found them. Their 
costumes were robes pajamas, and 
night gowns, some were barefoot.

Mrs. Hooper had prepared a de
licious breakfast o f orange juice 
scrambled eggs, hot biscuits, straw
berry jam, apple jelly and coffee. 
Each of the places were marked 
with miniture slates constructed of 
construction paper and bearing 
teacher’s yjeture.

Present were Jane Myrick, La- 
vonne Peel, May Plowman, Chris
tine Garrard, Fern Green, Mary 
Timmons, Helen Lucas, Edith Al
lison, Barbara Martin, Dorthea 
Smith, Guyrene Robinson, a n d  
Miss Beverly Boyd of El Paso, 
house guest of Mrs. Fern Green.

Following the meal the group 
prepared the lesson for Sunday- 
School.

Pythian Sisters 
Plan tor Focmal 
Initiation Mon.

The Pythian SisteA held their 
regular milling Monday evening 
at Castle Hall.

Mrs. Florence Crabb, most ex
cellent chief conducted the busi
ness session and heard reports 
from the various members.

Talks were made by Mrs. F. C. 
Williamson, Mrs. W. L. Lewis, and 
Mrs. W. L. Darr telling o f their 
visit to the homecoming at Wea
therford September 5th.

The members of the drill team 
I were requested to be at the hall 
at 7:15 September 13th for prac- 

| tice before the meeting. They 
were also asked to wear the blue 
formats, for formal initiation.

Others present were Mmes. C. 
L. Noble, Frankie B. Flowers and 
Ott Hearn.

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to make 

the following announcements, sub
ject to the November 2 General 
Election.
TOM C. HIGH
Write-In Candidate for Constable 
Precinct 1.

Mt. R. D. Griffith and family of 
San Angelo spent Labor Day week
end with his uncle, Mr. Jess Grif
fith and family.

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS 

Mrs. C. L. Fields
Power Plant R d  -  P k . 7 5 5 - W - 3

NOTICE
Better glasses for less 

money.
Dr. George Blackwell 

Gorman. Texas

NOTICE
Will start seling fryers 
Tuesday, Aug. 24th to 
anybody that likes fried 
chicken. Drive out and get 
your chickens fresh, the 
price is right.

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT 

West on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 109-J

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years.

Brawn
Sanatorium

Office boars 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. B m n . D.C

800 W. 6th St. Cisco

CISC O  
Appliance Co.

411

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nance and 
children of Midland spent the week 
end with the Genoway and Ott 
Raglands.

Mrs. Nora Wall had her son, 
Thelbert Wall and family of Steph- 
envilfe as visitors the past week 
end.

Mrs. Doris Nabors and children 
who spent the summer in Pueblo, 
Colo, returned here in time for 
school. Mrs. Nabors will be one of 
the cooks in the school lunch room.

These decoys are made by sawing 
out pieces traced from a pattern. 
Then the pieces are glued up with 
water-proof glue and the solid 
piece is shaped and smoothed with 
rasp. The next and last step is to 
follow the painting directions on 
the pattern to produce a realistic 
effect that will not only fool other 
ducks but other hunters. The 
heads may be turned in different 
ways for naturalness. As a cau
tion to you hunters we suggest 
that you make a few extras for 
wives who want to use them for 
lamp bases and other decorative 
purposes. The pattern for making 
these decoys is No. 404 which is 
25c per copy. This number is in
cluded in the Sportsman’s Packet 
of five full size patterns for $1. 
postpaid.
Eastland T e l . f r .m  Pattern Dept, 

j B edford Hills. New Y o rk

Cheer Leaders 
Elected For 
Football Season

Sylvia Sullivan was elected head 
cheer leader Thursday at a meet
ing of the student body of East- 
land High School.

The seniors elected Sara Jo 
Jones and the Junior Class chose ' 
Bennie Merle Craig, the sopho
mores elected Barbary Carey and 
Bobby Love was chosen by the 
freshmen as their representative.

The girls led the cheering sec
tion at the game Friday night be
tween Eastland and Cisco, al
though they haven’t their official 
costumes yet.

Members of the senior class will 
elect their officers Monday for 
the school year. Miss Verna John
son, English teacher at the High 
school said.

Miss Beverly Boyd of El Paso 
is the guest here in the home of 
Mrs. Fern Green and family.

MONUMENTS

ttplay u m  A n
Mil 1M for

ja  caco -  u n u w  n w a i

Friday - Saturday

TO N Y C U R TIS  
JA N ET LEIGVl

HOUDINI
Plus

JOHNK f ~ " -  1 ■
WEISSMULLER rnJWMJm f

m.<M(4:7.1
Sunday . Monday

MUM
lanes MASON

And

U O tfC
K O N cCOtO* •*

UCHHtCOLOK '•

ms REAGAN FUMING

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The annual meeting of the contributors of 

Eastland Memorial Hospital will be held on Sept
ember 29th, 1954, at 7:30 o’clock p.m. at the Texas 
Electric Service Building in Eastland, Texas.

Directors will be elected for the enusing year.

Margaret Turner, Secretary 
Eastland Memorial Hospital

Dated September 10, 1954

W I L S O N  FEED  
A N D  SEED

—  JOHN PAYNE
Col.an GRAY • Jan STERLING

Plus

Van Lvetyn
HEFLIN - KEYES

f t o w i a .
Sun. - Mon. * Tues.

|A»Ut4

Stan w yc k
Murray
The Moonlighter |
Plus Color Cartoon

Box Office Opens .... 7:15
First Showing ________ 1................. .................... ..... 7:45
Second Showing ______ _________________________ r9:45

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night • Adults 25c 
Admission 50c . Children Under 12 Free

FRiDAY . SATURDAY. SEPT. 10- 11

S ecreto fth e
INCAS * J

TECHNICOLOR

CWARODN HESTON ROB ERT VOWG 
. J f  NICOLE MAl/REV THOMAS M ITC H EU . -^ -YM A  SUMAC

tn’m .̂ .t̂ oRsfOoucAti-STOiirrWHi gfh
M e T O K T U *  A N t n

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport Reel
SUNDAY . MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 12 13

TONY CURTIS PIPER LAURIE DON TAYLOR

am RAIS KELLY • ILKA CHASE - SKMEY SLACK MER • RUTH HAMPTON
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons
TUESDAY ONLY SEPTEMBER 14 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Children Under 12 FREE

AN ALLIID ARTISTS PICT UR I
PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

get
acquainted

offer

Get this ”

n
■

FREE. . .  with your first purchas 
PU R IN A  LA Y IN G  CHOW  during September

September is ladies’ month 
at our store. We want to make friends 
with maqy more of you women who 
keep poultry. So come in and get your 
regular $1.29 value scarf as a" gift 
with your first order for 100 lbs. of

any Purina Laying Chow.
It’s a colorful “Fall Fiesta” design es 
pecially made for Purina to celebrat 
“Get Acquainted Month.” You’ll lov 
your choice of four different color pal 
terns.

o.*„pr, 4 0 %  M O R E  EG G S
than U. S. a v e ra g e  this fall while egg  

prices  are b e s t , , .
Another reason we offer this you about many ladies who do 
scarf bargain is to introduce it every fall. Tnat’s when eggs

bring the best prices, and 40% 
more eggs can easily make you 
S1.00 per pullet extra  income 
by Christmas.
Drop in real soon and let us tell 
you about it. And remember, 
it’s open house for ladies A1 
through September at our store.

you to the Purina way o f feed
ing and managing pullets so 
you can get up to 40% more 
eggs this fall and early winter 
than most folks will get.
This sounds like a lot o f extra 
eggs— a n d  it  it !  But we can tell

WILSON FEED AND SEED
Phone 175

f
204 N. Seaman

The Store wish the Checkerboard Sign

■ V mV mV . V mV . W mV

m
I .
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CHURCH NEW S

Together In Christ' Morning 
Sermon Topic At First Methodist

'Cam anv h ide  h m-s e l e  in s e c k e t  
P .aCES that i  SHALL NOT 4EE h ih? 
-  DO NDT I FILL HEAL EN AND EARTH’ 
SAITH THE L O R D .'___ /<■ -Z3 24-

a

Catholic Church 
Services For 
Week Told
Holy Mam is held the first and 

third Sunday at 9:30 a m. at the 
Saint Francis Catholic Church fti 
Eastland, and 11 a.m. the second, 
fourth and fifth Sunday.

Mass is held every Wednesday 
at 7 a.m.

The Saint Frances Altar Society 
meets the first Wednesday of each 
month. » i i

Services For 
Week At Church
Of Nazarene Told

»
(  Homing worship services at the
U u i u  ut me rvuzarene will be
gin at 11 a.m. Sunday following 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Kev. Lonnie M Voohies is past
or. Young People’s Service is held 
each Sunday at 6:45 p.m. and 
Evangelistic services begin at 7:30 

Midweek prayer services are 
held at 7:15 p.m. on Wednesdays.

Episcopal 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Sunday will be the 13th Sunday 
after Trinity and Holy Eucharist 
and sermon will begin at 10 a.m. 
at the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

Sunday School begins at 9:15.

Mark 11:22 Is 
Presbyterian 
Sermon Text

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Pi .petty Management 

Horn* and Fa

The Rev. M. P. Elder will con
duct the regular worship service 
at the First Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning at 11. His ser
mon topic will be “ The Faith That 
Moves Mountains.

The text for the sermon will be, 
("Have Faith in God.’’ —  Mark 

11 :22.

Sunday school meets at 10 a.m. 
Mrs. Clara Cooper is superintend
ent.

Christian Science
The practical value of under

standing God as the source of all 
true substance will be stressed at 
Christian Science services Sunday 
in the Lesson?Sermon entitled 
“ Substance.”

Selections to be read frony “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy 
will include the following (301:17- 
20): “ As God is substance and 
man is the divine image and like
ness, man should wish for, ami in 
reality has, only the substance of 
good, the substance of Spirit, not 
matter.”

From the Bible will be read the 
following passages from Psalms 
(37 :3 -5 ): “ Trust in the Lord, and 
do good; so shalt thou dwell in 
the land, and verily thou shalt be 
fed. Delight thyself also in the 
Lord; and he shall give thee the 
desires of thine heart. Commit thy 
way unto the Lord; trust also in 
him; and he shall bring it to pass.”

“ Together In Christ”  will be the 
mqrjiing sermon topic of Rev. 
Jackson Oglesby Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church. Morning 
services begin at 10:60, following 
Church School for all ages at 0 :45 
under the direction of C. G. 
Stinchcomb Jr., superintendent. 
The choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost Jr., will sing 
an anthem.

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meets at 6:4 5 each Sunday eve
ning. The leader for the Seniors 
tonight is Clyde Young Jr. His 
subject is "Making the Most of 
School." The Intermediates will 
have Henry Van Geem as leader 
assisted by Sue Day, using the 
subject —  “ God In the World 
About Us.”  Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Harris will be hosts for the fel
lowship that follows the evening 
service. The evening service will 
be at 7:30. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subject —  “ God’s Ways.”  The 
Youth choir will sing under the 
direction of Wendell Siebert.

Woman’s Society of Christian

Assembly of 
God Services

Morning worship at the Assem
bly of God begin at 11 each Sun
day morning, following Sunday 
School at 9:45. Rev. Sam O’Toole 
is pastor.

Evangelistic services are held at 
7:30 p.m. each Sunday.

Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting ii held at 7 :30 and the 
Ladies Prayer Meeting and Spe
cial Bible Study is held at 10 a.m. 
each Friday morning.

Young Peoples Service li held 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday,

Service will open the fall season 
with a Coffee Monday morning at 
9:30 in the church parlor, to which 
all women of the church are invit
ed to attend. Hostess for the oc
casion will be the year book com
mittee: Mrs. Henry Van Geem, 
chairman, Mrs. Clyde Young, pres
ident o f the W.S.C.S., Mrs. Frank 
Crowell, Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. 
O. M. White, Mrs. J. C. Oglesby, 
Mrs. George Lane and Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie. The three Study chairmen 
have arranged the program. Mrs. 
Virgil T. Seaberry, Jr. will be 
soloist.

Bible Study on Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 on the Farewell Dis
course o f Jesus, John 16, led by 
the Pastor.

Choir rehearsal on Wednesday 
at 7:30, directed by Mrs. Cyrus B. 
Frost Jr.

'Second Hand 
Religion,' First 
Christian Topic

“ Second Hand Religion”  will be 
the morning sermon topic of Rev. 
Otto Marshall Sunday at the First 
Christian Church. Rev. Marshall 
will say that the religion o f Jesus 
Christ is not vital in the lives of 
people because they have a sec
ondary interest because of do
mestic bonds or their attachment 
to someone loved.

Morning worship begins at 11 
a.m., following Bible School at 9:- 
45. Evening service begins at 7:30. 
The subject for the evening serv
ice will center around “ Sarah,”  
another -great Bible character. 
Rev. Marshall has been giving bi
ographical sketches of the lives of 
the Biblical people.

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrs. M. O. Hazard

STAFF (TN'S) —  Mrs. Floyd 
Crawley and Mrs. C. L. Hender
son visited in Gorman Monday 
with their sister, Mrs. Jesse Park
er and Mr. Parker.

guests Sunday afternoon of their 
parents, the M. O. Hazards and R., 
A. Parkers,

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visit
ed in Eastland Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Simmons 
of Fort Worth were weekend 
guests of her parents, the Walter 
Duncans.

Mrs. E. M. Hilliard o f Gorman 
and Mrs. Weldon Hilliard and 
daughter Wanda of Comanche 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Downing Monday after
noon.

» .
Mrs. Bessie Bennett, who re

cently returned home from the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital is 
somewhat improved. Her friends 
are hoping she will be able to be 
out again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby were 
visiting Saturday evening in Cis
co with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cros
by and baby daughter, Brenda 
Denise.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson J  spent the weekend in Midland in 
1 the home of their son, the E. G. 
Hendersons. Another son, Chester 
Henderson Jr. and wife and baby 
of Amarillo were also guests.

Church of God 
Services For 
Week Announced

The Church of God’s morning 
services are held at 11 a.m. each 
Sunday and Sunday School begins 
at 19 a.m. Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck 
is pastor.

Youth Fellowship is held Sun
day at 6:30 p.m. and evening wor
ship begins at 7 :30.

Mid-week prayer service is held 
each W’ednesday at 7 :30 and the 
Ladies meeting is held Friday at 
3 p.m.
thee with singing.”

A paratrooper’s chute costs the 
Army approximately $170.

Store grain only in bins which 
have been thoroughly cleaned. 
Old grain, trash, feed sacks and 
other objects furnish living quar
ters for insects which destroy 
thousands of bushels o f farm- 
stored grain yearly.

If rain were as plentiful as
fertilizer, the outlook for Texas 
farmers would be bright. There 
will be an abundant supply for 
1955 crops, agricultural chemista 
say.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS J. C. A LLISO N  
Phone 347 920 W Comm

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were Eastland visitors Wednesday.

John Thoma« Duncan of Bryan 
was a guest of his paretns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Duncan, over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce had 
as guests the past week their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. A. L. 
Mounre, and son Damon Lee of 
Bell Garden, Calif. Other visitors 
included Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gra
ham and children of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonnie Boykin and Gene 
of Dallas and Mrs. Ada Boykin of 
DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 
Judy Beth of Burkburnett have 
been spending the week w ith their 
parents, the Allen Crosbys and 
Mrs. Bessie Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son Don of Eastlanu were the

The J. C. Foreman family of 
Olden spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Foreman’s parents, the 
Allen Crosbys.

PATRONIZE YOLR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

Before Insurance Was Known—
. . . .  toiling slaves hewed and wrought by hand. Life was 
cheap. And the idea of insurance would have 7>een beyond 
understanding. Not so today. Insurance protection is indis
pensable both to the individual and industry. Without it the 
wheels of business and trade would stop. And the less one has 
the more important is insurance to him for he can least af
ford to lose what he has. So be prepared. We insure every
thing but the ashes and pay for them!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E u tlan d  (Insurance Since 1924 Texas

HARD OF HEARING?
A free hearing clinic will be held by Mr. and', 

Mrs. C. V. McElyea. hearing consultants, at the 
Connellee Hotel Monday. September 13. from 9:30 
to 11:00 a.m. to demonstrate on eof the world's 
smallest hearing aids, so small and lightweight that 
it can be concealed in a woman's hair, yet so pow
erful that even the most hard of hearing can hear 
and understand clearly and plainly again.

See and test the hearing aid that will end your 
hearing problems, the only hearing aid with a two- 
year factory guarantee.

M c E L Y E A
H E A R I N G  S E R V I C E

1830 N 2nd Abilene. Texas

FARMS .  RANCHES 
Pentecost A Johaaoa 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proparty

LOOK B E T T E R -F E E L  FRESHER 
IN SUITS DRY CLEANED
PurlfbintSaniPMe U/ay!

I
©

all dirt out

SPOTS GONI
©

ODOR-FREI

©
PERSPIRATION REMOVED

®
:R PRESS LASTS LONGER

©
COLORS AND >ATTERNS 

REVIVED

®
COSTS NO MORE THAN 

ORDINARY DRY CLEANING

You will marvel! too, the first time you try our revot 
lutionary Sanitone Dry Cleaning and see how much 
better it is. Try it todayl

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
209 S. Seaman Call 132 for Pick-Up • Delivery
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs. S. L. Hake, Owners - Operators

The Churches Of Eastland W elcom e You
v FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rat. J. C. Ogleaby, Pastor

Morning Worship ------- -------------------------  10:50

Evening Worship .......................................... . 7:45

Church School ........________ _____ —......... 9:45

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. Miliia Ratheal, Pastor

Sunday School — ...---------- --------— ...........  9:45

dom ing Worship --------- --------------------—  11:00

Evening Worship ............. .......—---------------  8:00

JHURCH OF CHRIST
Austin Varner, Evangelist

jible Classes ___________________________ 10:00

Morning W orship----------------------------------- 10:50

Evening Worship ....------- ----------------- -—  8:00

6 8 C 0  6 L 6 B K 5  ' f i f 0J1ATS

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father C. Boeamana, CICM 

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ...  ............................  9 :30

2nd, 4th and 5th ........ ....................— 11. 60

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Sam O ’T oole, Paator

Sunday School_________________________  9:45
Morning W orship------------------------------------ 11:00

Evening W orship-----------------------------------  7 :30

Training Union .................... ........ ........... —  7 :00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
O tto F. Marshall, Paator

Bible School__ __________________________ 9 :45
Morning Worship ________________   11:00

Evening Worship ________       7:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. M. P. Elder, Pastor

Church School_______ ___ ___________ _ 10:00

Worship Service _______________   11:00

~ HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell

Sunday Services _________________   10:00

FOF WE ARE LABOURERS TO6ETHER WITH 60D. - /  CO# 3 ?

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. D. Fisher, Paator

Sunday School .......................™................... 9 45

Morning Worship ..........................................  11:00

Evening Service ............... .......................... 7 :30

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE i
Rev. Lonnie M. Voorhiea

Sunday School _______ ____ _____ ____ ____ 10.00

Evening Worship   .......... ....... ......— ^ 7 JO

THE CHURCH OF GOD
W . E. Hallenbeck P

Sunday School ______ ____________ ____ 10:00

Morning W orship________    11:00

Evening W orship_______  , ......  7 A t

Mid-Week Prayer Service____________ __7 .-45

This Series of Church Ads is Being Published Through the Cooperation of the Undersigned,
Individuals and Business Institutions

I 'VY .Shultz 
Photo Studio

Portraits - Commercial • Kodak

Altman's 
Style Shop

109 W. Main

Smitty Jewelry
106 S. Seaman

r

Doc Davis Drug
A Accuracy ★  Dependeability

•

Muirhead Motor Co. Pullman
Buick — Pontiac Supply Company

• * -X 1

Aifderson's
Gifts, Women and Infants Wear J

Hardin
Magnolia Service Station

We Give S&H Green Stampe 
Phone 9503

LI '* » * * • * • » / We- w ■ 4 4  m .



P A C E  FO U R E A S T L A N D  TEIJO GRAM , S U N D A Y , SE PTE M B E R  12. 1951

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors
ktN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS PHONE It

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 186 CISCO. TEXAS

NomiaaJ Coal Burial taaaraaca Far Tha Ealira Family

MOBIL
210

» Stars 347. 
Stronger

» Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

¥  *  1

^ W .  Q . V E R N E R Phone 64 
Eastland

L on e* Star Fiberglos Boots
*  £M r» Urtmg '  
i t  O u t - P v t f t  Half

______  i t  t i s in t e n s n c f -
' \  f r c *P3SS£!

A r  i S ” ■ •' '

A
• \'n «cra.i>ing or c a u lk in g —  color

ITU*r in  ̂ i^  F x tra  -strin g  d u ra b le  con s tru ctio n .
o n ^ p " c  huU .\safe. sp eed y , b e a u tifu l

s  -

Mrs. Waverly Massengale
PKob.  755-W-2

Stamioid Youth 
Named Champion 
Junior Cowboy

Hobby Wedeking, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wedeking of Koute 
3, Stamford, has hern chosen
world’s champion typical junior \ 
cowboy of 1954. He is a sopho
more at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, and will try out for j 
the intercollegiate rodeo team of 
the university this fall.

The honor which Wedeking won 
was based on rodeo events during 
the past year, winding up with the 
Snydei rodeo.

It was also based on neatness,
I friendliness and other qualities. 1 

So one who uses alcoholic bever
ages, profane language or who 
-mokes was eligible for consider- | 
at ion.

In rodeo events, he has been 
riding cutting horse.- and showing 
quarter horse.-. He has also been 
taking part in bull-riding, bare- 
back bronc riding and calf-roping.

Wedeking trains cutting hor-es 
i and roping horses in his -pare 
time. He grew up on a farm ami 

I has used farm activities to help 
him n ake money since he tried his 
skill at raising 4-H club calves.

He has been elected president 
; of the Abilene Southwestern Jun
ior Championship Rodeo Associ
ation and was elected director of 

I the hullriding events.
The Stamford youth was cham

pion of the open class, light
weight division last year a. a 

I freshman at HardinSimmon- and 
, has been a Golden Gloves cham

pion for two years.
A hand-tooled saddle and a gold |

I and -liver Kelt buckle will be pre- . 
-ented to Wedeking for his ap- 
pomtment as world's champion 

j typical junior cowboy of 1954.

Dublin Takes 
19-0 Defeat

DUBLIN tTNSl — Dublin,
' supposed to be it in District "-A,| 

found themsHves no match for the 
AA Hamilton Bulldogs Friday 

1 night as they fell 19-0 in the sea- - * 
-on opener. t r

Hamilton scored once in the 
-econd. third and final quarters in 

i taking the victory.

Clyde Bulldogs 
Outbite Moran

MORAN (TNS) — Moran’s j 
Bulldogs found Clyde’s Bulldogs , 
a little rough to handle Friday 1 
night as th« District 7 a 1
took a 19-" victory. I

Moran is a Class B team but | 
kept the Clyde team in check most 
of the night.

! Sports News
RANGER BULLDOGS TAKE 35-6 
BEATING FROM 0-C WOLVES

COLORADO ( 111 tTN'S) — him after he got into the clear.
In the fading seconds of the 

final quarter the Ranger Bulldogs 
m their first football performance 
of the -eason managed to generate 
-peed enough to pull together a 
scoring combination and make 
their only touchdown in a game 
that saw the Colorado City Wolves j 
take th*. long end of a .'15 to f> j 
-core, Friday night at Colorado
Cltjr. |

This wa- the tleavtest defeat | 
suffered by a Ranger High School 
football team ill a number of 1
year-.

With Hi seconds rtmalning on 
the clock, a Di-yard bullet-like 1 
(>ass from the arm of Quarterback 
Scott Forney into the waiting arms 
of the Bulldog left end, Jerry 
Cantrell at the Colorado City goal 
line gave Ranger its only scoring 
of the night. The try for extra 
point failed.

The Bulldogs looked sluggish as 
ccppared to the heavier and speed
ier Wolves, who at times ripped 
the Ranger forward wall to bits. 
In like mariner the Wolves time 
after time broke up Bulldog at-’ 
tempts at ground gaining.

Th<- flashing speed, a id fighting 
spirit that characterized the Bull
dog team of last year was lacking 
in Friday night’s game. Fumbles 
were fiequent and costly.

Colorado City picked up all its 
;15 points in the first three quar
ters of the game.

The most dazzling play of the 
game wa.- a 9n-yard gallop by 
Hollis Gaii.ey, the left halfback 
for the Wolves, who took the ball 
from his own 10-yard line and 
raced acros the Bulldog goal line 
unhampered. Gainey, was a fleet- 
footed ball carrier and out-ran 
every Bulldog who tried to stop

The Wolves laid down excellent 
interference for the ball carrier 
and got him into the open with 
little difficulty.

On a fourth down punt from 
the Wolves 44-yard line, Scott 
Forney had aimed for the coffin 
corner, and kicked out on the 10- 
yard line. It was on the first play- 
after taking po-ses.-ion of the pig- 
-kin that the Wolves sent Gainey 

! taring down field for their final 
! touchdown of the night.

G a me F ig u re s
Ranger Colorado City

I 11 First Downs 19
j 117 Yds. Gained Rushing 398 

13 Passes Attempted 18
[ ii for 8t> Passes Comp. 4 for 73 

4 for 29.5 Punts, A\g. 2 for 39 
2 for lo  Penalties, Ydg. t> for 50 
<i Fumbles Lost 3

Rising Star
Beats May 20-7

•
RISING STAR (TNS I Rising 

Stin's Wildcats, paced by Half
back Wesley Moore, eased by the 
May Tigers 20-7 in a non-district 

, game Friday night.
Rising Star, of Pfstrict 7-A scor 

ed twice inn the second quarter and 
once in the third. Moore made two 
TDs and a pass from Quarterback 
Bert Agnew to End Jim Walker 
accounted for the only other score.

Wylie Bulldogs 
Fall To Merkel 
Badgers 14-0

WYLIE — Merkel’s Badgers
gave Wylie's Bulldogs u 14-0 lick
ing Thursday night to hand the 
District 7-A Dogs a defeut in their 
first start of the season.

Quarterback Phillip Purslev rac
ed 4(i yards for the first tally in 
the initial quarter and George 
English converted. Then Fullback 
Larry Joyce drove over from the 
three and English converted again 
to wrap up the game.

Call 601 For 

Classiifad A d Sarvira

GARBAGE-
(Continued from Page One)

Jack Muirhead waiving the penal
ty on delinquent taxes. The re
quest was refused.

An offer to buy a stretch of 
city property near the sewage dis
posal unit by Bill George was 
turned down, since the property- 
may be needed when improve
ments are made on the unit.

The group voted to return Os
car Wilson’s property rendition to 
the 1963 figure, after Commis
sioners T. Is. Fagg and Norris Wil
son reported the '53 rendition was 
in line with other such property 
in the city.

All commissioners but Dr. M. A. 
Treadwell were present. The next 
meeting of the group is set for 
Oct. 14.

•—  EASTLAND TEXAS

Cross Plains 
Drops Early

BROWNWOOD ( TNS)— Cross
Plains, of District 7-A took a 7-U 
victory over Portly here Friday 
night with Bulldog fullback Bill
Sipes, a 215-pounilar, doing the
scoring.

The winning TD came in the 
third quarter.

TO HARD OF HEARING
Will be in Eastland at the Corner Drug Tuesday, 
September 14 from 11 a. m. to 12 noon to show and 
demonstrate the new MAICO all transistor hearing 
aid with NO dangling eord and weighs ONE ounce. 
We also have repair service and batteries for all 
brands hearing aids.

MAICO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER,

734 Buttornut
O w ner

Abilene. Texas

Photo
Phone 46 

for
• W E D D I N G S

• R E - U N I O N S
\

• PARTIES • LUNCHEONS

PHONE 46
C A N A R I S  S T U D I O

East Side of Square
-

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS^DO

more
There's bigger load space in most 
m odels, new power in all models, plus 
scores of other time-trimming features!

New Chevrolet pickup, stake and platform bodies let you haul 
more! And you get new hour-saving engine power in all models. 
New truck Hydra-Matic transmission (optional at extra cost on 
Vi-, y*- and 1-ton models) can save you still more time on the iob!

C0NNELLEE HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER MENU

N EW  M A N A G E M E N T

COMPLETE DINNER INCLUDES
• SOUP • SNOW FLAKE POTATOES • SALAD
ROAST LEG OF LAMB with Mint Jelly ..............1.25
ROAST TURKEY with Dressing and Cranberry Sauce .... 1.00 
ROAST LEG OF PORK with Fresh Aoole Sauce 1.00
AMERICAN POT ROAST with Noodles 1.00
FRIED CHICKEN Southern Style 1.15
HALF of FRIED or BROILED SPRING CHICKEN ... 1.50
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS with Cream Gravy . 1.25
PURE PORK SAUSAGE with Apple Sauce . 1.00
GENUINE CALF LIVER with Onions or Bacon 1.00
GRILLED PORK CHOPS with Fried Apple Rings . 1.25
BROILED LOIN LAMB CHOPS 1.50
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK with Country Gravy . 1.25

S T E A K S
LARGE STEER T-BONE . 1.75
SMALL FILET MIGNON 1.25
SPECIAL CUT BEEF TENDERLOIN 3.OO
EXTRA CUT CLUB STEAK 1.50

F I S H
INDIVIDUAL CATFISH . 1.25
GRILLED SALMON STEAK with Lemon Butter ... 1.25
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP with Fried P otatoes................... 1.25
GRILLED WHITE FISH with Tarter Sauce . 1.00

DINNER DESSERTS
Fruit Jello with Whipoed Cream - Pineapple Sherbert

Vanilla Ice Cream

S A L A D  S
85c

Chef Salad - Shrimo Salad -Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream 
Cottage Cheese with Fruit Salad 

Strawberry Short Cake 35c Home Baked Pies (cut) . 15 c
Warren Coffman E A S T L A N D  Mrs. Fred Harrell

more work per dollar!
You get new  upkeep-cutting chassis  
ruggedness, increased operating econ
o m y— and you save the d ay  you buy!

New Chevrolet trucks are built stronger to save you money! And 
they're powered to save you still more! A l l  three Chevrolet truck 
engines deliver greater horsepower plus increased operating econ
omy. You’re ahead all the way with the lowest-priced truck iincl

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS 
ON ANY JO B !

Cli«vrol*t Advance-Desian Tiutkt

LET'S TALK TRUCKS Come in and get our
big deal on a new Chevrolet truck that’s built to save time 
and money on you r  job. We’re talking trade-in and term*— 
and we’re speaking your language. So . . .  see us-buy now—
and you’ll be way ahead on the deal!

' ■ /  ’ 7-

Now’* the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a new Chevrolet!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
SriM -C H E V I OLET— SarriM

SOS E A S T  M A IN


